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WACO SATUUDAYFEU 117
ivTlio general iMprcssion ot Si n

nab is that tbo monitor liclntorB-

omctimo missing is lost

There is aclcarConncrvsitiutiinjor-
ity in the House of Commons of forty
nine votes

Hon II Barksdalo i nppoin ccl

Judge of tbo 14th Judicial District
vice Judge Hart resigned

<
In U10 municipal clcotions in Phil-

adelphia

¬

there had been decided
Democratic gains

A homy fight is reported in Cuba
resulting in a victory for tbo Span-

iards

King Lunalillo of tbo Hawaiian Is-

land
¬

is dead Thejsuccetsion is already
creating trouble

In tbo Atlanta Go city election
on tbo 18th the entire Democratic
ticket was elected Giller Demo
cratio candidate for Mayor was elec-
ted

¬

by over threo thousand majority

The election lor Senator of the
Sixteenth District resulted in favor
ol Mathew Gains col in Woshinc
ton county by a majority of ono hun-
dred and thirty The other counties
in tbo district not heard from

Tho Democratic party has mado
decided progress lately in Pennsyl ¬

vania Tho local elections arc all
turning in its favor That of Read-

ing on the 18th shows a olear gain
of two hundred and fifty votes for the
Democracy

11

Two Radicals in Cincinnati had a-

httlo fight tbo other day about the
appointment of ono of them to the
postofflcc in that city Tho Radical
household seems to ho pretty well di-

vitcd Lotus hopo tno ohl adage
will ho d good in this instance

Dclmonico has been chosen the al-

moner
¬

of Jaa Gordon IfenneltV
thirty thousand dollar contribution
to the poor of New York Ho uill
organize soup houses in different
parts of U13 city at once

Tbo resignation of Gladstone wu
received by tho Queen on the 17th
and Diarjcli summoned to the Pros
enc This insures a
administration for the
pire Radicalism fell
tin re and is destined
fate here

conservative
British Em-

a clean fall
to a lim In

A mats Meeting of the citizens ol

New Orleans opposed to the present
usurpation ot the government of thai
State was held in that city on the
18th It was numerously attindcd
and resolved that they would continue
their efforts to be relieved of tbo in-

tolerable burden of shame heaped
upon them by the present tyranny

We give it up We ore no match
for our young neighbor in tho uso oi-

Uillingsgate andFeh market slang
wo only regret that wo hao ever
soiled our hands with his own wea-

pon

¬

Wo trust our readers will par-

don

¬

us Dog collar turkey gob
lcr and other similar elegancies-
drivelii out of tho fielJ We hope
our friends will pardon this inexperi-

enced
¬

young mac When ho haB

had a few moro years and much
mere experience he may bo expected
to Improve Ho is very wise but
the discrepancy between bis actual
acquirements and those ofsumed
boats the gulf between tho publisher
and the editor of this paper by a
good deal a small grain of modesty
woufd not fatally injure hii make-

up

With reference to tho new order < f
Independent Granges lately organ-
ized in New York tho following order
lus lieon issued by tlio Master of ths-
Stato Grauge-
To Ialrona of 11 unbanJrv and Kurnurs ot

New York
Kor tho purpoxu of avoiding any

coi iiit ioii of titles which may arise in

the minds of tho farmers between the
Order of Patrons ofHushaudry known
as Varmcm Grange and the new
political organization formed in this
city this day who call themselves
tho American Order of Independent
Granges it should lie distinctly unH-
derslood that tlieie is no comieetioi
between the two Orders whatever
theOrder of Patrons of Husbandry
not being political in its character

fMUUK tSriuuuE BecrUatj
New York State Grange

AVPA1IISAT Tilt OAMTOI-

Au In cniitiiiuu vctyin biiahc o-

clallj ftid oi bitwise-
AnHlicr nulling in Mgli life it tlie-

Epho pil eliurrli li t night qui bril-

liant ulfnlr-

Bcnor Dttgtilo Urn famous Mexican

vlolintt cntcitided a large assembly nt

the new Opera U u r at the sumo hour
Ills pcrfuim inccs Elrd in the Ticc for
Instance In ilijch In Imitates the songs
of bird are marvelous to say the least

though in all of thorn there is some sacri-

fice

¬

of niolodj to nrtlttlc display
The Legislature met this morning ns

usual

The Slate Journal with characteristic
misrepresentation bad it that tho House
had adjourned to attend Mardi Gras A

few members vrcro excused and went to
Galveston yesterday on tho afternoon
train Nono of tho Senators went nud
there was it quorum this morning in the
House No Lu incss a transicttd to1
day bonever both branches adjourned
till tomorrow in respict to tho mcinorj-
of linn JT Smith 1iprescnlatne from
Houston county who died of congestion
yesterday at 3 ocloik Tills afternoon
at 4 oclock the remains cra com eyed
vvih becoming nnd tity imposing cere-

mony
¬

from tho Capitol where theyjiad
lain iu state to tbo railroad depot and
thence forwarded in care of a committee
of the members to his stricken family a t
home

The procession was as follows in the
order named Traits Wiles Military
Cadets arms rctimd n magnificent
licarrc tho Unllul Plates flag furbd
members of Hie limine Senators the
Governor nnd limits of Departments
Judges ot tho Supremo Court all fols
lowed by citizens anil representatives of-

tho J was In good taste dispensing
with carriages ttio precession mood from
Capitoline Hill lo n tho Avenue through
the city with slow and stately step the
muffled drum and smelly plainlho dirge
by the band adding mifcli to the beauti-
ful

¬

though soli 11111 nnd imposing ceres-

inuinil
The dercnfcd was rm honored nnd

highly rcspictid mi lulitr having served
with distinction in the IStli and 13tli
Legislature and iiIbo in the Legislature
of lflO He died Multlcnly though he
had been for sniiui time past in fecblo
health

The tedious process of ousting Itadical
officials wu finished t day with the ejeo
Hon of 1 C nctirrss from the ollice o
Superintendent of Public Instruction ncd
the instnllatiun of O N UollirBswortli
the olllclnl elect Impudent to the last
degree UcGnss lild on with n perti-
nacity

¬

surpassod only liv ids unscrupux-
lous manipiilatioii of the Public School
Tund Ho hi Id on literally like grim
death to a diiid nigri and jielded at
last under prolet and with tke threat
of sucing the State I o was caused toias-
cate by the Sergeant atAmending undir
orders from Hon Guy M Uryan
Speaker of the House Itcprcscntatlris-
Dr Douglass of Jidiuson county who
entered the oillce with myself toon after
DeGress retired rcnvirkcd pithily point-

ing
¬

to a largo pile of Imrnt papers in the
fire place Iliose rilies no doubt cover
amultitude of tins Hut though the re-

tiring
¬

Superintinlint doubtless de¬

stroyed many documents of interest
showing of whit iennins will convince
tho public doiibtlea that the State has
saved money by tho operation even
should DcGiess succeed in his threatened
suit for damages against the State which
however lie is not likely to do AVe

shall await with intircst a icport from
Superintendent Holliiigsworth throwing
light upon bis predecessors darkly mys ¬

terious tourte
Governor said our Republican fel-

lowtownsman
¬

J L L McCall tosday
addressing Gov Coke I like you but
your administration is bound to fail

AVhy so asked the Governor
Because sal 1 McCall if you call a

Convention the people v lit damn you for
imposing half n million more tax if you
do not call a Ccnvention the people will
damn you for bieilcing a promise made
in the campaign In cither case there¬

fore your administration is bound to be
attended with dinistrous results

Again continued McCall a veritable
prophet of evil f your financial policy
prevails tho hulilca of warrants will
damn you with repudiation if it is not
adopted the llinnic of tho State is ruined
and the people will damn you as unfit for
tho trust reposed a failure therefore
the bursting of jour party must be the
Incutablc rcsull

Mey bo so npliid the Governor
with ono 6f his deep ipilit niglis bwt
the people I liclieu will iipprtciato tho
difficulties dillliulties that I eimcale to-

bo greit tint pi ople w ill appreciate them
and with thiircnnfidencu and co opera-
tion

¬

I somcliowctfft in me In make the
administration 11 success

The com creation U significant and
scrvis to illustrate tho situationas well
or better perhaps than anything else I

could write
More itnon j y j-

p

Another bill Ikih been introduced
to pay back to Col Githings ot Hill
comity tho money lie paid the Sinto-
on account of his lutlo till with tho
State police Por campaign pur

poses it has always been nsfcrtiv1
hit tho State nnd r Republican

rule robbed Cil tint l i in this
rinsaolion Vet tho last Deir-

eralie Lpginhitnro refused to pi
the money of which bu vu rohhi
Wo will see ii this Ligixa uri will
do different I v WacoMaumlinr-

ThlB Radical journnl will nut dinj
that Col GutlnngR was robbed l

this money for dors h preU d ti-

oontond that ha is jistlj 1 milled in
its lot urn Statesn ian

Now in the nutud of nil that i >

holy wo protest srrioutdy nnd foI-

emnly ngiinst suoh eiuhsshess-
as tho above Tho Statesman must
havo been in Ills cups when ho gave
tho above credit We piotest that
such ii misliiku is almost unpardona ¬

ble Wo saw tho piragraph in the
Waco Register sometime since Mr
Statesman tho Major is now in Aus
in nnd will drink tho champagne

thatmusi fiueliase oblivion or siuh
1 blunder

A rulchinau gives the States-
man

¬

his icwfiof tho financial di case
now rtl eiting tho health of tlio body
pshlio Tlio Dutohunn is not 1-

1homcupatbist evidently Tax Uion is-

hisrcmidy and incloses that would
bring tears of joy to the eyes of the
straightest aZopatliist of ibtni all ut
well a the poor overbuidcned tax-
payer

¬

We yield to none in our de-

votion
¬

to tho principle of protecting
tho promises topayof tht Stale Hut
those gentlemen who weio attracted
by tho succtilalion offered by Us pa-

per
¬

can well afford to retire on n fi ty
per cent margin with ten per cent
interest per nnnu n added if not
they ought to quit tho businse

General Low is T Wigfall died on
the 18th at Galveston Twcn after
an illness of a months duration This
announcment will SjII with peculiar
weight upon the host of friends and
admirers of the distinguished gentle-
man

¬

both in Texas and throughout
tho South Among the many etni-

nent men who have conio to tho sur-
faco in Texas politics either native
or adopted General Wigfall stood
ttin peer of tho best Scholarly able
eloquent brae nnd chivalrous hie

memory will long he cherished and
his name pokcn with reverence and
respect

Tho women ol Ohio aro fighting
tho saloon keepers with prayer It is

said to be a powerful woipon in the
hands of good popple Should the
ladies of Texas conclude to engage
in tlio war the saloon keepers would
not afford them a breakfast spell The
big guns would stampedo them at
once

BY TELEGrltAPII
Nrw Youk Feb 20 Capain Mor-

ton of the steamer Moucutlc from Has
vann reports an engagement nn the 1st-

in which a column of Spanish troop s

numbering 1200 were utterly defeated
by the Spanish insurgents losing in
killed wounded and prisoners GOO

The intelligence that tho Spaniards had
becmrorsted in several engagements the
Captain regards as entirely trustworthy

FiinADEiriUA Feb 20 Most of the
employees in tho Kensington Cotlon Mills
aro women and it is taid that after cons
ccrtcd action had been decided on thev-
marcticd from mill to mill and induced
others to stop working Two thousand
quit work

New Youk Feb 20 Tho Times says
of tho memorial of the South Carolina
taxtpapcrsto Congress praying for relief
from burdens under which they aro suf-
fering

¬

The address is a document
which demands attention Congress can t-

ignoro it Tho revelations made nro
most extraordinary nnd certainly they
will not bo read with pleasure by any sees
tionor political parties

TVashimitov D C February 20
Senate Sherman explained the error
in the recent tariff bill where a comma
was inserted after the word fruit nnd
said tho error was not made in the Sen-
ate but in the House copy

Hoisi Considering private business
Messrs Dick and Crossland of Kcn-

titcky apologized to each other and the
House for somo litle unplensiiitncss that
occuncd between tlirn vMdirdny-

Livmtiooi it 11 Noon Cotton
market easier and declining a fraction
Uplands 7Jd Orleans 81d-

NfcwYouK Fib 20 Cotton market
dull Uplands 10c Orleans 10c Gold
closed ut 11-

2Galvhston Feb 20 Cotton market
dull demand moderate Good Ordinary
llljc Middling 10Jc Gold 111

A Iill answrlnir nil tho purposes oa fam-
ily Ufta rouiliiR lli liver thoroughly lur-
rying ill nil impurities from ilia nysiera wl h
out piln or priplnf Is r nilmanj 88S Antl-
Milium or IIvor Tills J K Baars gen-
eral liusinees lias largely incroaseil since ho
has been Boiling these plls aad Dr lmnQj
other reinedlta feulODiWIw

S

tm niimmir larat USa

Hardware Hardware

I3l o lsJ3J 3Lifcl3 3 CtX3LCL

IORN AND t

GUN HAGS AND

ETC

and Ely 15ro 6 Caps G D Capn Liad Gun Wads
Shot ilic v

r
Forks Trace Collar Ac >

Fisli Hooks Lines ifcc

Cotton Cards
Post Augers Siusaiio Wool Cirdi Window Glas <

Fence Wire Rat Trap 5Ieal Siiivp
Fence Jlouse Trap Do lions Ovens
Crow Rars Game Wash

Stock Hells Hrasi

Plow Tool and

Tim Square 0al Half Oval Half Round Swede and Iron

mv a < iiiit-
W

>

11 WILKKS M 11 S n UAMLLIT II

A

A

Texas
OITKICr In Womick Killctt Drns htoro-

Dr WlUeV r nlileticv next door lo Hie
liarch in aelihijtoli flrcvl be-

tHitli Tulrd andFolrth trLrlf-
Dr llamctt4 neUkiicr oppui llu Kimalfl CAllere-

nn uy street KUctn hecmij and Third

l> < rH

The Tai psycrs of McLennan County
are hereby notified that I Hill on the 23lh of Fib
1871 proceed is Ithont delay or favor to levy upftn
property to tallfy c alme a alntt thtra the tax
rolld Come up and fave ucmcoiiary cost and tho-
Shcrlfl the or duty

I H 1103

Sheriff McLennan Coantj

C N CU11TIS J JI IirtOWN

C N

A IlIClAIL
AND UE1LE118 IN ALL K1NU9 OP

Southeast corner Public Square

Wnco Tcxn

A LAItOE AND WELL STOCK OF

JlhT AND FOIl 8ALK ClIEA-
IAIo a choice lot of

Seed IotutocN Onion ScIh mill IIiiuoiin
AND A IA11QK Ae OUTMlElX 0r

CALL AAD AEE

OF CIIAltOH

Al o a 1 alnable lot on Anrtln Aicnuc for rale-
J n2ldiwly

U S

tcoftf lcnlhan f JuO to make any WO riaoo>o1d
through apentB all ot wliorn makw loo per cent
profit W e have do agent but ablp direct fain
life at factory price

We Make only one ftyle ind have bat one rrlce
Two hundred and nltivty tlollarH net cacti with no
discount to dealer or cnmmifslnnfl teacberit
Our lumber iMtiorotiKhly casott are
double vmeeren wiiu Wormwood hare front round
cormn fttrpdittne bottom ami car red legti We-
urotbw full Iron plate 1th over rlrun brann
French Jrand Action wit top damper and onr

tb beet Ivory vtlfi hory frwnta Our
1ianohas sttven octmee li V f t nine Inchus
lon thtei feotfoLr Inchewld boxed
9ii pound Every Iino Hilly warranted lor Are
ycard

bend for 11 tint rated clrcnlar In which vtc refer to
over 700 Uanken Merchanti Jfcc fomo of whom
you may kiiow using our rianoi In Ktattaand
Ivrrlloikr

aep 17D1I

HJ 8 rinno
810 Broadway N V

TOLEN

Onelmy horre 16 haodi high Ilea bitten or Mhlt-
orcrk ou bacu and rump Huddle mark rhuw

plain one white lot and brtnded V V connected
iiMC k niiderraddtuand In liariuvN travels

tntby I Hbout li > r riM M I hare some
reason obtlloe he If d wwon tho Jimzoi In JIc-
lAiinan or Pali coimtr Twtnty dnlarK reward U-
oitLHdfor thu horsu and forty dollar for the ap

oftbetblff Addreaa-
U

fcbll lwS Mula Llmcilonc county

7 TL >

THE HOTEL

3D
IN

and
33

Nails

ia >
> LEATHEli HUBS

FELLOES

VISES 15ELIOWS STEM HOUSESHOES GUNS PlbTOI
MATEItlALS GAME SHOT IOUOIIES MELTS

JOYVDER FLASKS HOUNS WHISTLES LOCKS
TRIGGER

Ilayrlsi riintnl American 1owder
Cartridges

ing > >lisSnatlm Cradles Shovels Chains llamcs

ifccBCisoellaixxe-ous Grindotone Lantern
Cutters

Putty
Staples Mikcis1

Traps Rope Kettles
Twines Kettles

S31el
Mlister Spring

Round Round Rifitiul
drcinDlawWti

vihti

BDUOKOSS-

Waco

liimbLTlaii-
dPrttbylorlau

Hrcc-
tIcbrjUW3m

VrOTICE-

To illiiiiiinl Tapii
Delcqrjcnt

on

prfcrmanco an unplcaiant

febSODInrWlt

CURTIS BROWN
SLCCKSbOIWTO CUItTI-

S1V1IOLISAIK CIIOCIHS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

ASSOIITED

HECEIVED

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS
USOOODS DKLlVKIIED-

KItEK

PIANO COMPANY

to

to
Kasonedour

Leyinreaf

Aandwelfihii

U

Company

fieeinll-
aliieliiicd

prtheilon
AMUItrilY

lDll63

AUSTIN STREET

DEALER

SPOKES
AXLES SKEINS

H

Plow Hindi
Ileani

PhmterV Win

c

Exclusive Dealers in

t33cl
tlio JlcClolland Hotel

Austin Waco Texas
a t UHWtf

ISEECirEIl A1ILES

27 Strand Texas 27I-

LUMKHLY CHAWFOIO A

and popnUr Ca rlacro ICcDOfltury can be found tholar ot and bcftrelected
clock of Vehlclcw in thu Matt Vu manaracture and areaventu fortrtry rtyle of Carriage In ute
We can furnish Landaui OronlhtiBts and IIenrtep made the htit maniifacturiri in the
country e ery arltty ot lhtrton Victoria Cabnolelt Coal JIox Hurgy
Jiano Wacon llockawa > ttc Wo are ratcntccnor and manufacture tho bet Butrgy m-
lh market verycaplly ttaniftd to accommodate two or four prrwin We aro alto the originator
and manufacturer of the Celebrated Tixa Ihijgy which fcai given ruik good atU fact ant
ol which jo many rune hi en eold through the Mate Uedcry competition In tyle quality and price A-
gooda ortmcot ot UarneM Whlpn etc constantly n hand deciWpAWfim

X IVE AND LOT LIVE I

iSTLAiM V CO

BMDOE STJIEKT TWO DOOKS mOM THK

PUBLIC SQAltl

Arc prepared to furnUh at

LIVING RATK0 lOU OASH-

AH articles nsually found

WE STUDY TO PLRABU-

FItESH DnCUI-

PUItB MCUICINES

FINK IRnFUJtES
TOILET AltTlCMH

FANCY SOAPS

Coiiibx nnd ItiunlicII-

ANniCRUCIItliF FATKACM-

FINC POJIAIlfS-

HAIlt UV1N

PAINTS AND OI-
LUZatoiit IMCoclloliiosi

CO-

Wnco Tcxiiid-
eclJUAWtr

rOOOOO FEET
O
SEASONED JUM15Eltl

3 F
to fcdwlck A Klliotl-

IlLitEliS I-

KLumbrr Nlilnslr Simli Illlntla-
Ac At

YARD 0ITOSITE KftLVSJ II0TAN A C-

OKiikl Wnco-

Tho largest anil innai comploto msortmen-
of Lumber In lie Interior lcL3DtVlf

9

WACO TEXAS UNDER McCLKLLAND

W HOLES ALE Ol RE3TAIL
English German American Hardware

JLilc3Lre Material
Locks Hinges Screws Paints and Oils

ftaacl 1CVasol3 fflaKers StTXz x>lles1-
AZ TOOLS ENAMELED CLOTH

SVUINOS ETC

Tools
ANVILS

Ammu xitioiiDip-
omi

Farm Sxxr
Scythes

l-

lAVIMillS IIA9IIiTTr-
HVSlCIANS

Groceries

Plow
Pocket Knisix
Table Cutlery

s

OLS PACE
Boots Slioes LeatlierUni-

lor
Avonuo

Texas Carriage Depot
1iioriiiiioiw

Galveston
STKWAK-

rAt1h1aoMcttiVhhtd

Coclue by
Wematufactnruonrnlte

hidebeat
Concord ion

DRUGGISTS

I-

nDonas stores

tlio-

EASTLAND

SEDWICKSuc-
cctBor

Ilonra

c-

OJEty

A TTENTION FABMKHS-

Wc offer you Combined Itepr and Monerf to
cut funr a t lonr and linlf locbc ud ir-rantto Tor 20u 00sure cul llo feet 110 00
Slnno Moner 110 X

Uelinred atoor Mlre on Anatln Sltaet Waco-

PITTS T11RKSIIE1IS

Poor Uori vlth Mounted Power tJJO 0-

0lllit cojoo-
e 0 00

ALL M ICIlINKIir WA11RANTE-

Otr Orcit ridnellon In prlcef ncarr itock In
store and en route
fcblldivwrn ND CONQBH A CO

J0 YOUIt OWN PAINTING
With the Avirlll fliemlcal Paint White and all

tho ravhlunablo fhadt are eold by the gallon at lee
incur than a gallon ollhe be t lard and oil can bo-
mlaed tnd iho A > erlll wear lonjir and I wnch
haBitmime-

rIltautlfulramiilocarde llb what the owner of
HmlluialrtBiJiiicca fay of II fumlihcd frio by
dcultr eemrallv or by me-

AMlUILLCuRMICAL PAINT CO
feblldJUIni 31 Ucirlloii blip New York

rpiIE HANK

Corner 3d Blrcetaud Antlln Avenue

CORLEW COPI-

IKSIDKNT AND CASHIER

The bcrt of Llqnori and Cigars exchanged for
GOLD 8IIVKR Oil CUIIUENOY-

TIIIIKK FIRST CL1-

88OILIiUItU TABLES
Willi phelan Collandera Patent Cuthlona-

Jan32dt

A

3MV

DASH

VKNUK IJAltnEItSIIOP

Opposito McClollan IIouso

New and elrrant outfit ben accommodat o
Inlbeclty ion Beit

FRANK GROUND Proprietor
PIUNK BCILLA Allttint nov37U

JTUAYED OH STOLEN

A ll litbnyhoricvicli or nlao yeara old s hind
feet wnlte aiar to fonnead UX hand hl h ami
branded Be 11 Aleo a dark bay rtalllon about a
year old alar In fenhead hind foat n bile brand
not ilalo being either 1 N 1 he underlined
will tay any one ten dollars for any Information
which will lead to their recovery

HERMAN MOIIIIKRO-
Pandy CrieL Falla Countr

Addrcri Examiner Office Waco Tcxa
fclIMww


